Sunderland and District Canine Society Open Show
Sunday 27th November
Beagles
Puppy (3) 1) Warburtons Davricard Marigold, Nine month old Tan and White bitch who
has a very appealing feminine expression with a nice dark eye and good headshape.
She has a good length of neck leading into well laid shoulders and a level topline.
Good forechest, well sprung ribs and a nice bend of stifle. Well muscled throughout.
Moved well coming and going and when she got into her stride moved with ease showing
plenty of reach and drive. Only her and handlers second show and they accomplished
themselves very well. She shows plenty of promise. Happy to make her BP and pleased
that she got Hound Puppy Group 3.
2)Goldbergs' Broadshore Abbracci At Molesend
3)Browns' Pondsanwood Suzie
Junior (3, 1 Abs) 1) Bowns' Pondsanwood Suzie Six and a half month old tricolour
bitch, just a baby full of character and really enjoying her day out. Well
proportioned with a pleasing kind expression. Correct bite, good length of muzzle
and lips well dewed. Chest well let down and nice tight feet. Slightly erratic on
the move. 2) Macdonald & Grays' Dotlun Music Box
Post Graduate (6, 1 abs) 1) Goldbergs' Broadshore Vedette at Molesend. Two and a half
year old open marked tricolour bitch, Good eyeshape and colour, well defined stop and
broad nose. Ribs well sprung with a level topline shat she held on the move, good second
thigh and a nice bend of stifle. Moved well in profile. 2) Lennards' Butterow Plover 3)
Hartlands' Franjean Check Me Out To Fairleedale.
Limit (5, abs 3) 1) Goldbergs' Molesend Orlando. Compact Tricolour dog with plenty of
substance being well muscled throughout. Has a masculine expression, correct earset with
a good length of leathers and well domed skull. Chest well let down, and ribs well sprung.
Level topline and good tailset. Moved with plenty of drive. 2) Hartlands' Newlin Inkspot
at Fairleedale
Open (4, abs 1) 1) Baileys' CH Newlin Victor at Salenko J.W. Sh.Cm.
Ten year old dog who I have admired since he was a puppy. Belying his age, still in
very good condition which is a credit to his owner. Throws out a lovely outline
being well balanced throughout. He has an appealing masculine expression, correct
bite, good length of neck leading into well laid shoulders. Good forechest and chest
well let down. Powerful loins and a good bend of sti?e. Moved with ease looking good
from all angles. BOB and Hound Group 4. 2) Davies Stormpasture Trump Image 3)
Lennards' Butterow Oriole
Neil Stevens

